
Kelvin Hall School - Home Learning Lessons Please submit your work on 
Google ClassroomYear 8 - Week Commencing 13/07/20

Subject Lesson Outcome Main Task Work to be completed on... Resources

English To continue to master a range of grammar skills. 1. Complete the starter quiz.
2. Watch the lesson video and complete the activities.
3. Submit the writing take to your class teacher.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

Maths To be able to calculate the volume of a prism. Watch the relevant video clips on mathswatch:
G21a - Cuboids - Volume
G25a - Prisms - Volume

Self-assess the questions in each video. Complete the attached 
activities to your mathswatch account.

vle.mathswatch.co.uk Lesson resources

Science To be able to describe the reactants and products of aerobic and 
anearobic respiration using word equations and to compare aerobic 
and anaerobic respiration.

Read through the information in the powerpoint, complete the
embedded tasks and self assess your work. Complete the quiz for
instant feedback on your progress. Complete the application task
and submit on google classroom for your teacher to mark.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

Humanities To investigate aspects of Tudor life in England (1485-1603). Read through all the Tudor and museum activites booklet carefully 
before you begin.  Look out for instructions in bold. Complete all 
activities in the booklet. You have week 14 and week 15 to complete 
this.  Remember to write a review of your museum exhibition. 
Submit your work on Google Classroom.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

French To develop cultural understanding of music and listen to some 
authentic music to further develop listening skills.

Work through the slides and follow the instructions to listen to 
authentic music on the lyrics training website. Submit all your work 
to your teacher via Google Classroom. 

Google Classroom Lesson resources

Spanish To develop cultural understanding of music and listen to some 
authentic music to further develop listening skills

Work through the slides and follow the instructions to listen to 
authentic music on the lyrics training website. Submit all your work 
to your teacher via Google Classroom. 

Google Classroom Lesson resources

Art To produce a diary of work and logically arrange this into 
chronological order.

Read through the task carefully. You can do this digitally through the 
attached assignment or you can physically produce the outsome in 
the style of a diary or book. How oyu do it is up to you there isnt a 
wrong way to do it.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

Drama To develop your creative writing skills through use of drama 
knowledge.

Please can all students think of an interesting idea for their own idea 
for a play and submit these on Google Classroom.
Submit an idea for a play, a short description of 4 of the main 
characters and the first few opening lines.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

Music To learn how to follow music in bass clef. Complete the Focus on Sound lesson on reading music (6). Focus on Sound Lesson resources

PE To improve overall health and wellbeing. Daily health and fitness activities.
Complete your daily 'The Active Home' worksheet challenges.

Lesson resources

IT To create computer programs, develop problem-solving skills, and 
work through fun challenges! Make games and creative projects to 
share with friends, family, and teachers.

Log in to the code.org website using your Kelvin Hall School Google 
details. Continue developing your skills using the express course.

If you have not yet registered, instructions are in the lesson 
resources folder. Year 8 class code PHQPNV.

studio.code.org Lesson resources

https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iH_8YGLjih_L_lQ-i4uy9n2fG9pvim6p
https://vle.mathswatch.co.uk/vle/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14FyIji-ZydeiH-1S3dmPxDq5z3_fPUDn
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aMso0MoTH2VqnvMPxHPbxWhh9PQgSESp
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RgJVVMjx2XpsYZ0aahYJOGrcTTPfp6gE
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=157frn559Mvon4k_IDL4bmmzawTn6WIUP
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NTlT9Dvj2ZxB7m-M6U8xEGOwPAkiHPS1
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tSTsfwNTdEk5hz4_JM0-E81k-HMgC2WP
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iFMfZb_sdQTrEG028B_iWob38t8zNDxD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19TSvxxIA7n8UWGCw-t1gOtqnWNlzIfLo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yhMRsr_tV4nN-jA_13sqV2PqiPYdwkbw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ewaTzjqM3-cZqFmt0MP-iBThI_iuou97

